NESTLE MINI TRI/TRIAL BAY TRIATHLON

Due to Police regulations and for safety reasons please be aware of the following road closures during the above event.

Saturday Nestle Junior Triathlon.

Roads will be CLOSED to all traffic from Trial Bay Gaol, Cardwell St to the corner of Arakoon Rd and Phillip Dr and all roads inclusive of that area from 1pm-1.30pm.

Roads will be CLOSED to all traffic from Trial Bay Gaol, Cardwell St to the corner of Arakoon Rd and Gap Beach Rd and all roads inclusive of that area from 2.15pm-2.45pm.

Roads will be CLOSED to all traffic from the corner of Trial Bay Gaol, Cardwell ST to the corner of Lighthouse Rd and Arakoon Rd back and all roads inclusive of that area from 3.15pm-4.30pm.

All roads will reopen between each race however there in no vehicular access to the campground or beach.

The boat ramp is also CLOSED for the duration of the events.

Sunday Trial Bay Triathlon.

Roads from Trial Bay Gaol, Cardwell St to the Smokey Cape Beach access on Lighthouse Rd and all roads inclusive of that area will be CLOSED TO ALL TRAFFIC from 7.30am until completion of the race, approximately 9.30am. Road blocks will be in place at the corner of Arakoon Rd/Lighthouse Rd and Phillip Dr near Grey St.

The race events on Saturday and Sunday are approved by the NSW Police and the Roads and Maritime Service therefore emergency vehicles ONLY are permitted on the roads during these times. Please make alternative arrangements where necessary as these laws are in place to protect everyone. There will be a Police presence during the event.

The Committee apologises for any inconvenience this may cause and thank you for your co-operation.